An investigation was carried out to study the housing and health care management practices of urban and peri urban dairy farmers in and around Hyderabad city of Telangana. A total of 100 dairy farmers from both areas were purposively selected for the study by following three stage stratified random sampling technique. The data were collected by using a pretested structured interview schedule through personal contact. In this study, majority of famers provided loose housing with pucca floor, manger and drainage in the sheds. Majority (64.0%) of peri-urban dairy farmers used asbestos sheets as roofing material compared to the urban dairy farmers who have used cement concrete roofing (48.0%). A significant (P<0.01) association was observed between housing system, type of house, roofing material, space provided and study area, respectively. Majority of the dairy farmers in urban and peri urban areas didn't follow the vaccination schedule. Majority dairy farmers consulted the veterinarian for treatment of sick animals and had the knowledge of common diseases in the study area. More than half (59.0%) of dairy farmers dewormed their calves within 14 days of birth. The practice of de ticking of animals was significantly (P<0.01) higher in peri urban (74.0%) area than urban area. Isolation of sick animals was practiced by majority of peri urban farmers (50.0%) than urban farmers (16.0%).
India is predominately an agricultural country. About 70 percent of the population still lives in villages and depend upon agriculture as the source of livelihood. About 29 Lakh families in Telanagana State are engaged in livestock sector for their livelihood. The value of livestock produce is estimated to be ` 30584 crores at current prices and livestock contributes 7.1% to the Gross State Domestic Product and formed 39.69% of the Agriculture sector in 2014-15. Understanding the livestock management practices followed by farmers is necessary to identify the strengths and weaknesses of the rearing systems and to formulate suitable intervention policies (Gupta et al., 2008) . Sheltering of dairy animals, not only protects animals from extreme environmental hazards, but also eases some other husbandry practices while adoption of proper health care management practices improves the returns from the enterprise. Hence, the present study was carried out to investigate the housing and health care management practices followed by the peri urban and urban dairy farmers in and around Hyderabad city of Telangana.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study was conducted in and around Hyderabad city of Telangana. Villages surrounding Hyderabad city were taken as peri urban areas.
Selection of dairy farmers and collection of data
Five mandals each from urban and peri urban areas were selected randomly for the investigation. From each mandal ten dairy farmers were selected by simple random sampling method, thus a total of hundred dairy farmers were selected for the study covering urban and peri urban areas of Hyderabad. The pre-tested interview schedule was used to collect the information of housing and health care management practices from the dairy farmers through personal contact, while collecting the data sufficient time was given to the farmer to arrive at values by memory recall method. The family members of the farmers were also involved in eliciting accurate information as far as possible.
Statistical analysis
The data collected were scrutinized, tabulated and analysed by following the methods suggested by Snedecor and Cochran (1994) while the significant differences between parameters and frequencies were analysed by Chi-square test using SPSS, version 22.0.1 (Statistical package for social sciences).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Housing management practices
Housing management practices by urban and periurban dairy farmers in the study area is presented in Table 1 .
On perusal of Table 1 , it was observed that majority (70.0%) of dairy farmers provided loose housing system followed by conventional type housing system (23.0%) and 7.0 per cent dairy farmers didn't provided shed to their dairy animals. Significant (P<0.01) association was observed between housing system and area. This specifies that housing type is mostly based on type of weather and locality. It is similar to the findings of Modi et al. (2010) who reported that 63.0 per cent of farmers kept dairy animals in loose house, in contrast to this Munish et al. (2005) ; Arif et al. (2013) and Sabapara et al. (2015) reported that majority of farmers preferred conventional type of housing in the study area. Majority of dairy farmers provided pucca type of housing to their dairy animals followed by kutcha type (10.0%). Significant (P<0.01) association was observed between type of houses and area. Pucca type of floor was provided by majority of urban (96.0%) and peri urban (84.0%) dairy farm owners in the study area. These findings were in agreement with the observations of Ahirwar et al. (2010) . Significantly (P<0.01) higher (64.0%) number of peri-urban dairy farmers used asbestos sheets as roofing material compared to the urban dairy farmers who have used cement concrete roofing (48.0%). Similar findings were reported by Sabapara et al. (2015) whereas Mahendra et al. (2007) and Modi et al. (2010) reported that 57.5 and 34.0 per cent of farmers used thatched material and iron sheets, respectively as roofing materials in their studies. Pucca type of manger was provided by majority of urban (90.0%) and peri urban (88.0%) dairy farmers followed by kutcha type of manger (10.0%) both in urban and peri urban areas. These results were comparable with the observations of Rathore and Kachwaha (2009); Modi et al. (2010) and Sabapara et al. (2015) who reported that majority of farmers provided pucca manger.
Significantly (P<0.01) more (84.0%) number of urban dairy farmers didn't provide sufficient space to dairy animals than peri urban dairy farmers (48.0%). This was due to the scarcity of land in urban areas.
These findings were corroborated with Sabapara et al. (2015) who reported that majority of dairy farmers not provided sufficient space to the animals in Surat district of Gujarat state. Pucca type of drainage was provided by majority of urban (88.0%) and peri urban (66.0%) dairy farmers. Significant (P<0.05) association was observed between drainage type and area. This could be due to lack of awareness about scientific housing systems among the farmers in both areas. These findings were similar to the observations of Vij and Tantia (2005) .
Significantly (P<0.01) majority of urban (92.0%) dairy farmers sold the manure to others, whereas majority (92.0%) of peri urban areas dairy farmers applied in their own agriculture lands. Manure disposal in the urban production system is one of the major problems of dairy producers in the study area. The problem of land scarcity is aggravated by the absence of appropriate place to dispose or to utilize animal dung as a fertilizer in urban areas. Majority of urban dairy farmers (90.0%) and peri urban (98.0%) farmers cleaned their animal sheds daily. Kishore et al. (2013) observed that majority of the manure disposal was by directly applying to fields whereas majority (89.0%) of dairy farmers were cleaned the sheds occasionally in the study area.
Majority (79.0%) of the dairy farmers were rarely used disinfectants followed by occasionally (19.0%) and regularly (2.0%) for cleaning of sheds. Significant (P<0.01) association was observed between provision of cooling devices in the shed, use of disinfectants and area. These results were in contrast to Kishore et al. (2013) .
Health care management practices
All most all urban and peri urban dairy farmers have adopted the practice of immunization of their animals to protect from infectious diseases. This might be due to regular and free immunization programmes being taken up by the state Animal Husbandry department. Similar findings were reported by Varaprasad et al. (2013) , Sabaparaet et al. (2015) . As per as vaccination schedule is concerned the majority (90.0%) of the dairy farmers were not following the vaccination schedule in the study area. Significant (P<0.05) association was observed between following of vaccination schedule and area.
It was observed that 74.0 and 72.0 percent of dairy farmers in urban and peri urban areas, respectively have consulted the veterinarian for the treatment of sick animals. These observations were mostly similar to the findings of Sinha et al. (2010b) who reported that the farmers availed the advice from veterinary doctor in urban (77.1%), semiurban (58.9%) and rural (44.4%) areas in Bariely district of Utter Pradesh.
It was observed that majority of dairy farmers had a good knowledge of common animal diseases in urban (100.0%) and peri urban areas (96.0%). About 91.0 percent of the dairy farmers reported that their animals were suffered with diseases like mastitis, indigestion, pyrexia and other common diseases followed by FMD (8.0%) and Brucella (1.0%). It indicated that infectious diseases occurrence was very less due to mass immunization programme being adopted by the farmers. Varaprasad et al. (2013) reported that mastitis was the major health problem faced by farmers followed by theileriosis and FMD. It was observed It was observed that the dairy farmers practiced regular deworming for calves in urban (100.0%) and peri urban (98.0%) areas with varied time interval in the study area. This was in contrary to the findings of Ahmad et al. (2009) and Munish Kumar (2015) . Majority (59.0%) of dairy farmers dewormed their calves below 14 days followed by between 15-32 days (37.0 %) and above 33 days (4.0%). Control of external parasites by deticking in dairy animals was practiced by urban (16.0%) and peri urban (74.0%) areas in the study area. Significant (P<0.01) association was observed between practicing of deticking and area of study. It indicated that the incidence of lice and tick's infestation might be lower in urban area than peri urban areas. Sunil et al. (2011) and Manish Kumar (2015) reported the similar results. Isolation of sick animals was not followed by majority of urban dairy farmers (84.0%) and peri urban (50.0%) dairy farmers. A Significant (P<0.01) association was observed between isolation of sick animals and area. This might be due to non-availability of adequate space to isolate the sick animals and lack of awareness about the mode of transmission of diseases among the farmers in the study area. These findings are corroborated with the observations of Sabapara et al. (2015) reported that 88.67 per cent of respondents kept diseased animals together with healthy ones while remaining 11.33 per cent of the respondents kept these two categories of animals separately in Surat district of Gujarat. In contrary to this, Rathore and Kachwaha (2009) reported that 59.75 per cent of the dairy farmers isolated their sick buffalo from healthy animals.
Majority of dairy farmers rated the veterinary facilities as satisfactory in urban (76.0%) and peri urban (82.0%) areas, whereas very few dairy farmers rated as good in urban (14.0%) and peri urban (10.0%) areas in the study area. It was mostly similar to the observations of Sunil et al. (2011) who reported that the percentage of dairy farmers rating veterinary facilities as good, satisfactory and poor were 8.33, 25.67 and 66.67 per cent, respectively in mid hills of Uttarakhand.
It was observed that the only 22.0 percent of urban dairy farmers dewormed their adult cattle than peri urban dairy farmers (56.0%). It indicated that the adult dairy animals were dewormed as and when required but not as a preventive measure in the study area. It was mostly nearer to the observations of Sinha et al. (2010) and Manish Kumar (2015) .
